URGENT/ DATE BOUND

From
Director
Department of Higher Education, Haryana.

To
The Principals of all Government Colleges in the State.

Memo No. KW 1/36-2019 Coord (1) Dated: 26th November, 2019

Subject: Regarding Transportation for Girl Students.

Kindly refer to the subject cited above and this office letter dated 5.11.2019 and 13.11.2019.

As you are aware that the Department is devising a scheme/policy for the girls students studying in government colleges to provide them wherewithal to reach their colleges safely and without facing any transportation challenges. Objectives of the proposed scheme are:

i. To provide safe, secured transportation facility to girls students of Government Colleges

ii. Retention and improvement in GER of girls students in Haryana under Beti Bachao Beti Padhao scheme

iii. Increasing interest of girls students in higher education and making them employable and self-reliant

iv. Equal treatment for specially abled students.

Transport Department has 181 buses exclusively for girl students are plying on the routes identified by the transport department. I am sharing google sheet (https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1F5uxHA9tZFEDEXaEXn2UXYAMvVCigli1hSDSN8si5A/edit?usp=sharing), with you at your given email ids, which contains detailed information pertaining to girl students namely their class, residential address etc. In these google sheets, you have to fill one column i.e the preferred choice of the students for picking them up or from where do they want to board the public transport bus. You are requested to provide information in this column in the google sheet by 30th November, 2019. This information is urgently required to finalize the routes and number of buses.

Deputy Director Coord For Director Higher Education Haryana, Panchkula.